SCOTIABANK WOMEN AGAINST BREAST CANCER 5K CLASSIC 2007
OFFICIAL RESULTS

Trinidad – Open Category

1st Shermin Lesaldo
2nd Samantha Shukla
3rd Kenryca Francis
4th Scarla Nero
5th Kerticha John
6th Christine Regis
7th Jessica James
8th Latoya Joseph
9th Lynda Blackett
10th Paula Jones
11th Naomi Reyes
12th Solange Griffith
13th Natalie Dixon
14th Suzan Garcia
15th Dawnel Collymore
16th Simone Gonzales
17th Celisa Maloney
18th Alana Williams
19th Janiel Beliel
20th Celine Kestrade
21st Tracy Carter
22nd Jamilla Sandy
23rd Jacqueline Murphy
24th Debra Agong
25th Violet Shaffee

Trinidad Under 15

1st Jewel Lewis
2nd Akeila Nathaniel
3rd Tehilla Roberts
4th Samantha Sylvan

Trinidad 15-19

1st Reyare Thomas
2nd Kirlene Robert
3rd Akena Dick
4th Kamara Hosford
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Trinidad 20-29</strong></th>
<th><strong>Trinidad 30-39</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Amber Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Eisa Anthony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Marisa Gomez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Makita Frederick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Vernalla Sandiford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Natasha Bratt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Robertha Baptiste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Christine Cuffie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Trinidad 40-49</strong></th>
<th><strong>Trinidad 50-59</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Rosemarie Burgin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Rhonda Sellier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Wendy D. Arbasia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Elena Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Joanne Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Joy Sandz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Marilyn Suite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Patricia Green</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Trinidad 60-69</strong></th>
<th><strong>Trinidad 70 and over</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Grace Oblington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Adelene Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Sherma Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Jean Phillip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Lynette Lucess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Kola Cockburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Joyce Henderson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Trinidad – Mother/Daughter Category**

| 1<sup>st</sup> | Marilyn and Zara Suite Stewart |
| 2<sup>nd</sup> | Janet and Florence Bernard |
| 3<sup>rd</sup> | Shermice Thomas and Evelyn Musco |
| 4<sup>th</sup> | Shanetee and Jayshree Samaroo |
| 5<sup>th</sup> | Lamelia and Kendra Emmanuel |

**Trinidad – Team Prizes**

**Athletic Clubs/Clubs**
Canadian Women’s Club

**Corporation: Manufacturing & Trading**
Marketing & Distribution

**Corporation: Financial**
Scotiabank Trinidad and Tobago Limited

**Corporation: Media and Advertising**
Valdez & Torry International

**Gyms & Sports Clubs/Groups**
Bobby’s Gym
**Government**  
North West Regional Health Authority

**Trinidad – Most Finishers Awards**

**School**  
International School

**Corporate Company**  
Southern Sales & Services Limited

**Government**  
North West Regional Health Authority

**Tobago - Open Category**

1st Venice Frederick  
2nd Paulette Luces  
3rd Wendy Shallow  
4th Jomanda Kerr  
5th Angelica Dass  
6th Afeisa Quashie  
7th Ria Granger  
8th Gemma Thompson  
9th Marcia Dennis  
10th Dona Shangie  
11th Jenille Lawrence  
12th Aneica Frank  
13th Joanne Achong  
14th Susan London  
15th Patrice Ogiste  
16th Ann Ramirez  
17th Deidre Prescod  
18th Iona Gray  
19th Shivornelle Williams  
20th Marilyn Thompson  
21st Janelle Johnson  
22nd Shawanee Thompson  
23rd Wendy Marten  
24th Aliya Charles  
25th Nikeba Baldeo
### Tobago - Under 15

1<sup>st</sup> D’Shavae Cipriani  
2<sup>nd</sup> Shinique Simmons  
3<sup>rd</sup> Tiffany James

### Tobago 15-19

1<sup>st</sup> Carisse Thompson  
2<sup>nd</sup> Keysha Orr  
3<sup>rd</sup> Samantha George

### Tobago 20-29

1<sup>st</sup> Melanie Phillips  
2<sup>nd</sup> Anna Maria Henry  
3<sup>rd</sup> Keshez Ramsay

### Tobago 20-29

1<sup>st</sup> Alecia Jack  
2<sup>nd</sup> Pearl Sant  
3<sup>rd</sup> J. Bailey

### Tobago 40-49

1<sup>st</sup> Dorleen Scott  
2<sup>nd</sup> June Carrington Guy  
3<sup>rd</sup> Juliet Robert Baird

### Tobago 40-49

1<sup>st</sup> June Melville  
2<sup>nd</sup> Dorette Brebnor  
3<sup>rd</sup> Ethel Noray

### Tobago 60-69

1<sup>st</sup> Gerda Nelson  
2<sup>nd</sup> Cecilia Ojoe  
3<sup>rd</sup> Ursula Duncan